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IIEXi:FlT OF A CUEAMKKY farmer. We may reiterate
A creamery at Lakeview spells proa- - that printer'a ink has served it turn

perity for all the farmers and settlers as an agency of exploitation, and that
in the Goose Lake Valley, providing having read, the people of the east
they will avail themselves to the ut-- j want to be shown. They have indieat-mos- t

of the opportunity. It also means i ed to us that it la the goods that
the rapid development of lands that count : and the more firmly we Ret that
are now laying idle, and just eosoon aa ! fact In mind, and the more persistently
the irrigation project Is completed just, and intelligently we act upon it tne

so soon will this entire vailey become I more rapidly wi l follow the agrlcul-famou- s

as dairy section. Lands that tural development of this particular
re now being held at from $20 to $25 ' community as Weill as every commuo- -

per acre, will then be worth treble the
mount, and uoon everv quarter section

will be located a happy and prosperous
family.

The creamery affords a market every
day in the year for all the cream the
farmers will produce, and to the man
with a few cows gives a steaav income
every month with no appreciable in-

crease in work or expense. The small
farmer who has perhaps five cows can
milk them along with his other work
and have a cash income of about one
dollar per day. And this leads up to
the question of having good dairy cows.
The cow common to this section at
present will oerhaps produce $50 worth
of butterfat in a year, while a good
dairy cow should be able to return
that amount several times over to her
owner. In many sections dairy cows
are shipped in and sold to the farmers
on a time basis, one half of the month-
ly pay check from the creamery being
applied in payment of the cow.

Just at this particular time Lake-vie- w

is especially fortunate in securing
a creamery, inasmuch as the agricul-
tural situation will make a wonderful
change in the immediate future.
Heretofore our attention has been de-

voted almost exclusively to the raising
of livestock, but the change inaugura-
ted by the Oregon Valley Land Co.
haa made that industry impracticable,
and now we must depe- - d cn agricultur-
al products in the way of diversified
farming. No one field offers as many
inducements as does dairying, nor does
any other pay o handsomely.

SHOWING THE GOODS
We rad as a news item from Oregon

City, that a Minneapolis man has been
bout in that burg for the past few

j
days seeking a location in Clackamas

;
County for six Minneapois families '

wno believe that Oregon is the state in.which to make their happy homes. ft
are told that the most immediate cause.... . .. ... , .
ut mis inmnea j'jiih man 0 visit ana in
vestigations is the exhibit which tbe
Oregon City Commercial Cluo main-
tained at the Minneapolis Land Shoo.
All of this is further evidence that we
need a commercial club as well as it
goes to show that it pays to advertise
our goods.

We cannot dwell too Etrongly upon
this method cf advertising for it has
been proven again and again that tbe
Oregon product placed on exhibition
carries convic tion concerning the fer-
tility of Oregon soil, and the advantag-
es that exist here for the thrifty and

N
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A CO IN TV FA I It
In the address of Mr. N. C. Maria

Tuesday evening at the High School
Autitorium was sound reasoning for
Lake County to hold an agricultural
fair here this Fall. Beyond question
the exhibit system is the most effect
ive and convincing manner of adver
tising our resources.

The State Fair Aid bill which become
a law the last session of legislature
gives Lake County $536.93 as a fund
toward holding a fair. If this amount
was augmented with SoOO from our
County Court it would provide ample
funds for the purpose. Some of the
exhibits could be forwarded to the
Eastern La.id Shows, which is the
best possible means of advertising our
country. The time is opportune this
year for holding an agricultural fair,
and the results will more than doubly
repay the cost, especially so when the
fund has so handsome a start.

With Jack Johnson facing nine indict-
ments, forty-fiv- e counts, possible
sentence of forty-fiv- e years, or tine
of $90,000, or both, it seems as though
chances are looking up fur the white
hope. Belter still, it seems as though we

might soon hear the last of Johnson.

One may keep well posted on the tariff
discussion by reading the Congressional
Kecord. But owing to the voluminous
character of the repolished speeches
intermingled with (Prolonged Applaus-
es) most of us will continue to refrain
from keeping posted in this manner.

Local Office Unaffected
All fourth class postmasters, except

those drawing less that $130 a year.
have been thrown open for competitive

am mo ii.n lit. an fltflfflltil'D ftfAaT ff
.

President Wilson. It is also announced
,

that President Wilson s Intentions are to
extend the classified service to include
aecond and third class probably within
a year. This is contrary laft's or-

der of 1912 to divide first class post-

masters Into two classes, class "A",
those drawing more than $500, an I

class "13", those drawing less than
SoOu, which positions wer to be filled
upon inspectors reports.

The Lakeview poatoffice ia in the
third class so the late order will iiot

effect this office, at least until second
and third class postmasters will be
required to take the examinations.

KUItsCIUBE THE EXAMINER

Are You Getting Ready For
"THE FOURTH"?

ffei WWW
OW IS THE TIME, while wf hnf the assort nwnt In MIW-in-r-

He liuve kept making new lints every day until our
Ltvt k In u '(miletn n when the season first ojifneiJ. Every
hut riulit in eolur, style and workman-slil- .

.Vmr is the time to huy your ii.it for the "Fourth of
July." while you ran get what you want. We are closing

out all ow Siiunifr t'nderwe.tr and Shirt Waists. Among these
are the pretty white and hlack and fancy striped Wash Silk Waists.
You cuu sn y oiif-thlr- d on these us long as they last.

What do you think of the pretty, stylish suits, voats, dresses
and skirts yur neighbors are wearing".' We ordered them mado-to-ineii- sr

f i iliem. und thry certainly will hear the closest Inspect'
Ion, y.wuie. in mul look over our samples and have one made for

W 11

a

to

Chas. Smith & Co.
Mai.. West of Court House

News of Falrport
FAlRt'ORT, Calif., (Special) Under

Instructions from President Dunaway
one of the best systems of stock yards
along the line of the N.-C.-- will be
built in a short time. This will serve
to bring thousanda of cattle from the
Warner range that are now driven to
other points for loading and ahlpment,
and at the same time prove ot direct
advantage to shippers as it will shorten
the drives.

An experimental farm ia to be estab-lishe- d

at Fairport this scaann for the
purpose of furnishing information
to settlers unfamiliar with the methods
of farming employed in the West and
also to prove conclusively the best
varieties of fruit, farm products and
berries to be grown.

The report that two rich atrikea in
the High Crude district is persistent,
but tho parties leasing the property
refuse to disclose the values found or
size of the ore bodies. Development
work is (tiling on vigorously Jhis spring
and the boom fever having subsided
actual development is oeing atfo.ded
an opportunity with promise of splen-
did results.

Indian Attack Explained
Parties from Likely say that Chief

Petie told citizens there that after the
arrest of the Indians at Tul Lake
they discussed plan among them-
selves tor salting the Wardens, Cady
and Mell'ngcr, taking their arms and
sending them home, says tbe Plain-deale- r.

Petie stated that he tried to
dissuade the Indiana from the attempt,
but failed. The plan, he said, was to
be carried out if the officers tried tn
take them to Susanville. Tbia ia prob-

ably the true stjry of the motive for
the attack, aa it ia not believed the
Indians would dared contemplate mur-

der. But after being abot Wilt-o-

probably thought he was latally wound-
ed and endeavored to avenge what he
deemed his wrongs. Had Mellinger
been less precipitate in toe use of his
gun, the Indians seeing he was armed,
would have surrendered. But seeing
his brother officer borne down by three
or four Indians, and his rifle (aken
away, blame cannot be attached to his
action In shooting.

Gets Results
That the advertising medium of the

Lake County Examiner is a profitable
investment to patror.a waa clearly
demonstrated last week when E. F.
Cheney, proprietor ot the Cheney Har-
ness shop received an order from S. J.
Stadley of Sanoma County, California
for a set of harness. While the order
speaks volumes for the Examiner, it
is also highly commendatory to the
grade of goods manufactured by Mr.
Cheney. Mr. Studley stated in bis
letter that he had looked all around to
find harness suited to his needs, but
being a former customer of Mr.
Cheney's shop, could find nothing that
equaled those of his make. Mr. Che-

ney takes great pride in the appearance
of his ads and is always regular with
his weekly changes.

NORTHWEST NEWS
F. M. Chrisman, a pioneer merchant

of Silver Lake, made a brief business
trip to the county seat laf-- t week.

Governor West has announced that he
will file a suit against the Portland
Telegram asking probably $50,000 darn-ag- es

for publishing defamatory articles
relative to the governor's expenditure
of certain state funds.

Homesteaders of the Swan Lake
country, Klamath County, have won
their long fight acainet odds and will
retain the claimb to which the United
States Government has granted patents.
This Buit is known las tne 37-1- 0

case and has been in controversy for
several years.

By legislative enactment the terri-
tory comprised within township 21 to
26 S., and ranges 12 to 17 E., in the
northern part of Lake County iB placed
in a game preserve. No hunting of
game animals or birds will be permit-
ted at any season of the year within
that region. However, no restriction
is placed upon the killing ot Dredatory
animals.

Jack Farl v a tull-blood- South
Fork Indian, reputed to be over 100

years old, and whom the coroner's jury
found to be at least 90 years old, died
last week near Lik ly. He was an old
man at the time of the General Crook
fight, nearly fifty years ago, and had
a very clear memory of the time befora
the white men came. His mahala
long since preceded him tn the happy
bunting grounds.

The Klamath papers report that
George Clark, a leading rancher of
that county is in receipt of a letter
from Chictgo capitalists stating that
they will build an electric line from
Klamath Falls to Bonanza and the
Dairy country, providing the people
along the line will furnish the neces-
sary right of way without cost to the
builders. The proposed route has been
partially surveyed.

The State Water Board at meeting
In Salem gave the Columbia .Southern
project in Crook County an extension
of two years time in which to complete
its water rights. Preparations are
being made by the state to reclaim the
'ands in this project, $450,000 having

been appropriated for the purpose by
the last Legislature, and It is estima-
ted that it will take at least two vears
for the stale to build and complete Its
ditches.

According to the Klamath Herald
suit haa been started by the First Nat-
ional Hank of Klamath Falls against
Sam Evans of the Northwestern to re-

cover $5700. The bank alleles that
Evans tendered a check for $5,700 on
a San Francisco hank. The bank gave
him credit with the amount, and says
that Evans drew out the money. The
check was sent to the Frisco bank and
came back protested, marked "N.S.F."

Twelve young women, senior students
in the O. A. C. last week paid visit
to the Union Meat Company's plant in
Portland, and made a very clot in-

spection of the industry. Each of the
students will graduate this year and
have elected to teach doniestio arts and
science. The Inspection was made to
with view of familiarising the stu-

dents with modern methods of rcfrlger-iistlo- n,

manufacture of
and Uncle Sam's sysUtn of Govern-
ment inspection of meats.

During the past several days Alfred
Smith, of the Arcadia theater, has im-

ported large number of baby chicks,
thev having been shipped from a chicken
farm in the Saeramento Valley. Among
the varieties that have been bought by
local parties are Brown and White Leg-

horns and Plymouth Rocks. Poultry
fanciers are highly pleased with this
method of raising chickens as all ship-

ments have proven entirely successful.
Mr. Smith reports that he haa handled
something like 1500 young chickens
thus far.

The Sunshine High Grade Mining
Company haa received returns from
nine sacks of ore that were shipped
belnw last year from their High Crade
properties. The rock was taken to
San Francisco for display purposes and
wa just recently milled by the Selby
Smelting Company. The nine sacks of
ore'wclghed 664 lbs. which showed val-

ue of $417.06 to the ton, the nlen sacks
netting $138.46. It is authentically re-

ported that the samples were not
"picked", hut were taken as a general
average from the shaft.

The change in the western mail ser-

vice was started this morning when W.
L. Clapp took the first mail out ty
uto. He formerly lived in Lakeview

but during the past few years has made
but occasional trips is here, and as a
consequence has not kept up with
the city's development and advance-
ment. This morning he could not find
ths poatoffice and after going to the
former stand and a few other places
waa compelled to get Joe Fuller, the
IochI agent, to show him where the
office was. He finally got his bearings
'ocated and the last seen of him waa
a blue streak of dust going west across
the Slarh road.

NEW PINE CREEK ITEMS

(Ity StatT Correspondent )

Last week Mr. and Mrs J. C. Free-
man drove down to the (.'has. Larkin
ranch, and while there one of the
horses got its bridle ofT and ftarted
to run away with the rig While at-

tempting to get control of the team a
very heavy post fell upon Mr. Free-
man throwing him backward on a
stump breaking a rib and injuring him
badly otherwise.. He waa brought
home by Thoi. Dicks where Dr. Ams-- ,

den was summoned and he is now get- - j

ting along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Woodcock and

children from Lakeview spent Sunday
here with Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Vinyard.

Mr. and Mra. E. E. Carr and Miss
Cora Berry were entertained Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Mary Miller.

Guy McKune and family are prepar-
ing tn move on a ranch up near Silver
Lake.

George Araoblad made a business trip
to Alturas last week. His brother Eliua
had chnrge of the store here.

Master Marion Mulkey camo home!
with Miss Cora Berry from Davis
Creek Saturday returning Monday
where Miss Berry haa charge of the'
examination which some of her advanc '

ed pupils are taking.
D. C. Berry is having some exten

sive improving going on at bis resi-
dence property here In town also re-- !

modeling the Keeder residence property j

which he recently purchased. j

Las Friday despite the inclement
weather quite a nice attendance of the
ladies aid met with Mrs. Daniel Boone j

where a vrv nlf nasnt ami nFifHutilA
afternoon was upent. After the usual
business session the hostess served a
delicious lunch, consisting of ham

NEW THIS WEEK
Many New Lines of Merchandise are being shown in

this store. All of the items mentioned be-

low are new in the last week.

BALKAN COATS
For Women

The season's latest idea'
in Ladies' Outer Garments
is the Halkan style.

The eoats are made from
a good quality serge, trim,
tned in Halkan silk. Prtee

$10.00

PETTICOATS
Indies' Cotton MessaK

ine Pettieoats, well made

and serviceable, shades in

navy, emerald and black

at $1.50

Illack M cs sa 1 i n e Silk

Pettieoats in several styles
at $3 00 to $4.50

Red Cross
Shoes

Spring model Ladies'
"Red Cross" kid button
Shoes, stock tops, common
sense heel, Red Cross flexi-

ble hole ...$4.50

Spring models Red

Cross" Oxfords, patent,
gun metal and kid, snap-

py new lasts, price $4.00

Everything to

sandwiches, coffee, angle fond, gold,
also devil food cake, and fruit was

served. We hope the next time they
meet with Mrs. Boone the weather
may be nicer so more can attend. Al-

though soma who were prevented from
going by sickness were kindly re mem
bcred by the dear lady.

There are several fish being caught
in Pine Creek theae days. The creek
runs close to the town and several of
our citizens go out every day. Even
our old friend Uncle Bob Ke'ley.

Mr. T. E. Sturdcvant, the mining
man, ia back in New I'me CrcV. He
has heavy holdings in High Gru.lt- and
tells us that the camp is in the lead
as to good allowing and looks for
some good paying mines some day in
the near future.

Mr. Chas. L. Fulton left for Los
Angeles last week. He informed the
writer that he would be back the first
week in June.

Dr. E. H. Amsden has moved his
office back to town. He is now located
in the Sunshine High Grade building.

Oranges, Lemons, and Bananas
always on hand at the Post Office Store.

Mr Mull, a mining man, who was
with us last year, returned to New
Pine Creek Isat Saturday. Mr. Mull
has faith in High Grade and expects to
put in the summer at the raints.

Our City Marshal Henry Cook and

BALKAN
HAND BAGS

To conform to the latest
dictates of fashion, hand
hags tire following the
Halkan idea.

We are showing several
styles of these new bags nt
H5e to $2.00

GIRLS' DRESSES
Made from fine Ging-

hams, in several combina-
tions of colors, sizes 2 to
14- - years, prices 8fe to

$1.25
Girls' Lawn Dresses,

made in very neat styles,
elaborately trimmed in
embroidery, prices $1.00
to $1.50

Red Cross
Shoes

Ladies' black patent
leather, white Nu lluck
tops. Krohn, Fcchheimcr
& Co. make, a popular,
sylish model $4.00

Ladies' vici kid Blueher
Oxford, a neat, light Sum-

mer Shoe, Krohn, Fcch-

heimcr & Co. make, a par-
ticularly good value at

.". $3.00

f'.w. Eat and Wear

others elo-n- ed Main Street one day
J last week.' It is about time for every

body to get busy and clean their back- -

villus.

There ia some talk of puUIng several
street lights In nur city. A committee
was appointed by the city council at
the April meeting to fee Mr. Jensen,
and get prices. Let us hope that oui
city council will light up the streets.

Fourth of July cumiriitee meeting
' next Friday night, May 1G. We hope
' to see everybody out as there will be
several committees to be appointed,
Let us all gut a little of this get to-- !
gether feeling and boost for one of
the best celebrations Now Pino Creek
has ever had.

Mr. N. C. Maris, held worker indus-
trial fairs department of education for
Oregon and C. E. Oliver county school
superintendent, addressed quite a
crowd in the Opera House last Friday
evening.

Mr. E. W. Helgeson. agent for the
Grand Union Tea Co., has openod a
store in Wendt Building north of Ooora
House.

Mated communication of
Lttkevlow I.i(1k 71 A. I &
A. M. this Saturday evening
May 17th, at N:00 P. M. A

full attendance dHirl. VIh.
Itlng brethern welcome.

II. M. NOLTK, Secretary.

"The Piano You Want at
the price you want to pay"

SHEPHERD & SONS
Ashland Klamath Falls


